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Piciformes TAG Meeting Agenda

• Introductions

• RCP Update

• Population Updates including the “Reimagined” designations

• Open Discussion



Pic-TAG Leadership



Piciformes RCP 
Overview

2022 RCP: Where do we go from here



The New Pic-TAG RCP
2022-2027

(Ta-Da!)



Piciformes TAG Goals 2022-27

• Goal #1 – Stimulating TAG Activity

• Goal #2 – Program Leader Support

• Goal #3 – Husbandry Analysis

• Goal #4 – Animal Care Manual

• Goal #5 – Research Process



Goal #1- Stimulating TAG Activity

• Increasing communication and collaborating with the TAG steering 
committee and advisors is essential to stimulating TAG activity. Stimulating 
activity of  the TAG includes increasing awareness of  the TAG, providing 
educational materials to the community, and, overall, establishing processes 
and procedures by which the TAG will conduct matters in the future. To 
achieve this, quarterly meetings will be held starting in January 2023. The 
TAG Secretary will be responsible for scheduling the meetings while the 
TAG Chair will be responsible for sending out an agenda one week prior to 
each meeting. 



Goal #2 – Program Leader Support

• The TAG leadership must also understand the successes and challenges of  
each program and support the individual program leaders in achieving the 
goals set forth in this Regional Collection Plan if  the general goal of  
achieving sustainability across the TAG’s managed programs is to succeed. 
Increasing communication between the TAG leadership and the program 
leaders is critical. To that end, the TAG leadership will hold quarterly 
meetings with the program leaders. Two of  three members of  the TAG 
leadership must be present at each of  these meetings. The TAG Secretary 
will be responsible for scheduling meetings.



Goal #2 – Program Leader Support

• The goal of  these meetings is to discuss progress toward specific program 
goals, impediments to achieving said goals, how the TAG leadership can help 
with these difficulties, and sharing and celebrating successes. TAG leadership 
will work with the program leaders to make better use of  the space survey to 
identify new institutions for each managed program. Furthermore, the TAG 
leadership will facilitate cooperative breeding strategies to increase the 
numbers of  each taxonomic grouping (e.g., aracaris, barbets, and toucans). 



Goal #3 – Husbandry Goals

• The husbandry practices behind the reproductive successes and failures of  Piciformes 
within AZA must be better understood if  reproductive success for all Piciformes 
programs is to be achieved. A two pronged approach will be used to address this goal. 
The first is to task the program leaders with surveying program’s institutions husbandry 
techniques. The second is to task the TAG leadership with conducting a comparative 
analysis of  successful private aviculturists and zoological aviculturists husbandry 
techniques to find ways to increase the reproductive success of  Piciformes, especially the 
large ramphastids. 

• This information will ultimately be included in the relevant Piciformes Animal Care 
Manual (see Goal #4). 



Goal #4 – Animal Care Manual

• The TAG leadership is aware of  the need for an Animal Care Manual (ACM) 
for the species under its purview. To accomplish this, TAG leadership will set 
up an ACM task force that will decide whether to make the ACM all-
inclusive of  Piciformes species or taxon specific for different groups (e.g., 
aracaris, barbets, toucans) and recruit individuals to write individual chapters. 



Goal #5 – Research Process

• The TAG is frequently approached by researchers interested in studying 
Piciformes. To accommodate researchers while upholding the TAG’s 
mission, guidelines, and policies, the TAG will develop a process by which 
research proposals are reviewed, approved, and implemented across the 
programs it manages. 



Piciformes Taxon Advisory Group



New Program Designations

How does the 
“Reimagining of  SSPs” 

affect the Piciformes TAG



The New SSP Designations

What Does It Mean?



What’s Required?



APM Updates
• TAG Annual Reports are coming back –

Most likely around February 2024

• PMCTrack use is required for SSPs

• New Population Manager and Studbook 
handbooks now available on AZA website

• Provisional SSPs will have mandatory 
SMART Goal setting requirement. 
Probably due this Summer.

S.M.A.R.T Goals

• Specific

• Measurable

• Achievable

• Realistic/Relevant

• Timely


